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speaking now in her own tongue. "Because I'm English....
And, to his honour, he's a fanatic."
She weakened when she had spoken and leaned back in
her chair.
Sophie tossed her racquet from one hand to another.
"There/' she said, "De Greve has won his single." And
then, as if the idea had in that moment lightly brushed her
mind: "But if there's nothing more than usual in the
notion of his coming here, why the 'excitement,' Julie?
You said he wrote as if he were excited."
"I think he was going into battle," Julie said, and re-
peated in a fierce agony of constraint: "I think he'll stay at
the front."
"You mean	" van Arkel began.
"Does it matter to you what I mean? You are Dutch!
You are grey and safe and neutral! You have nothing—
nothing on either side."
"We are all Dutch," said her mother. "Is that some-
thing to be ashamed of, dear?"
"No."
"Then I don't think, my darling, you should have
spoken as you did."
"You don't understand," Julie said, "how all this has
been led up to. Alex and Sophie meant to make me speak
as I did. Alex has been planning an English surrender for
hours. He thinks that if the Germans come into Holland
he would become a German Junker instead of a Dutch
nonentity. And Sophie	"
"Julie, Julie, you are behaving like a child."
"And you are angry with me, mother, because I said 1
am English."
"It was not a wise thing to say, dear," the Baroness
answered soothingly. "It wasn't even a true thing."
"No, it wasn't even true."
^ "Well," said the Baron, coming up with Ballater at his
side. "What are you all doing here, fiddling while Rome
burns? The family's been overthrown."
**We took it to five-all in the final set," Ballater ex-
daimed.

